
Thank you for entering the October Tri County Agility Club trial.  We will be doing several things to raise 
money for Canine Cancer Research which we will be donating in honor of Gil Hagemann, one of our 
members who we recently lost to cancer.   

First up on Friday, we have four judges who graciously volunteered to be auctioned off to run the dog of 
the winner’s choice in T2B on Friday.  So get together with friends and be the highest bidder to have them 
run one of your dogs.  Or if you can find someone else’s dog you want them to run, talk with that owner.  
The judges we will be auctioning are David Hirsch (one of our Saturday judges), Kim Crenshaw (one of our 
Sunday judges), Jennifer McDonald and Joan Meyer (local judges) – all have graciously offered to be 
auctioned off to run a dog during T2B on Friday. 

Next up on Friday, we will be auctioning off Lotto, owned by David Hirsch, to run in T2B.  Lotto is not able 
to run Saturday since David is judging, so David has graciously offered him to run on Friday.  Lotto was the 
number 1 Golden in 2017 and is well on his way to being the number one Golden in 2018. 

Both of these auctions will start Thursday night and end at noon on Friday. 

 

On Saturday we are doing a lot of fun things.  

First up is the auction for T2B.  If you would like to put your dog in the auction please contact Karen Winter 
at wildfirekw@aol.com.  Please include your dog’s name, breed and jump height.  The auction will start 
Thursday night and the bidding will end at 2:00 pm on Saturday.  Winners will be announced at the 
briefing.  You can put a dog up for auction until Saturday morning when the trial starts. 

In the spirit of Halloween, we will be having a costume contest and crate decorating contest.  The 
costume contest will be at the end of judging on Saturday and the crate decorating contest winner will be 
announced Sunday morning.  Winners will receive coupons for future trials. 

Please sign up at the awards table for both the costume contest and crate decorating contest.  We will 
have a contribution jar for Canine Cancer Research; we ask you to donate an amount of your choice to 
participate. 

 

Concession stand will be open approximately 1 hour before trial starts and 
Close about 1 hour before end of trial 

There will be pizza served Thursday night for dinner 
 

Hope you enjoy our trial.  Have a safe trip to and from our trials and look forward to four fun days. 

Tri County Agility Club of Missouri 

 

PS  Volunteer signup sheets will be out shortly.  Please be sure to volunteer. 


